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Military Head Popular
With Students and

Faculty

WAS GRADUATED AT WEST
POIN-T COLLEGE IN 1901

‘ Has Been Head of the a. o. 'r. c.
Regiment Here for Five Years.
Was All-Round Athlete at
War College and Was Selected
As Best Horseman Amon'g
Cadets in Class of 1901
Lieut. Col. C. C. Early, commandingofficer of the N. C. State College R.O. T. C. unit since 1925, a keen mould-er of young men and peerless teacherof military tactics beloved by all whohave come in contact with him, is onthe verge of severing his connectionwith the college and with Raleigh,through orders from the War Depart-ment.
For the past few years these or-ders have been hanging fire, but itseems that this year they may be anactuality. It would be a blow to theunit to lose the services of the manwho has placed it above practicallyany unit in the country.Many times it has been said, “LookAt one time a farmerand now a successful man in anythinghe undertakes to do." This phrasemay apply to hundreds of prominentmen in our country. Some of thesemen one hears about and others gounnoticed; but this phrase is appli-cable to Lieutenant-Colonel Early. andhe should not go by in our midst with-out recognition. Although a native ofVirginia, he is a stern believer andbacker of the principles of North Car-olina.
Entering the United States MilitaryAcademy at West Point in 1901, hebecame a very prominent cadet bybeing selected as the best horsemanat the Point. After his graduation hethe Point he received a letter from—Continued on page 2

mum: DECORATING IN
PULLEN HALL WILL BE
ARRANGEDERANDALL
No longer will the college heforced to bear the heavy expense ofproviding decorations for Pullen Hallduring commencement week.
Dr. E. C. Brooks has authorizedProf. G. O. Randall of the horticul-tural department to provide neces-sary equipment to enable the depart-ment to furnish the decorations.The president was so impressedwith the beauty of the flowers andthe tasteful arrangement of them onFounders' Day that he wanted togive the horticultural department anopportunity to render the higherservice at commencement under thedirection of Professor Randall.All those connected wi the col-lege and its friends can rest assuredthat their confidence in the horti-cultural department ls well placed.Professor Randall will surely live upto the opportunity thus offered himto display the resources of his de-‘partment and his own artistic taste.

Prefessor Templeton
In Visit To N. C. State
Praises Ag Department
Professor George S. Templeton,with the educational service of theNational Cottonseed Products Asso-ciation of Dallas, Texas, spent fromSaturday of last week to Thursdayof this week‘ inspecting experimentalwork and physical equipment of theanimal husbandry and dairy depart-ment.He expressed himself as beinghighly pleased with the experi-mental work and character of workbeing done at this station. He alsostated that Polk Hall was undoubted-ly the most completely equippedbuilding for animal husbandry anddairy work in the, South.

R. O. T. C. UNIT LEADER First 'ssue State’s

LIEUT. COL. C. C. EARLY

LOCAL DRAMATIC CLUB
swmas INTO 3mm:

_l-‘0R CURRflT RELEASE
The “Red Masquers," local dramatic

organisation, emboldened by the suc-
cess, dramatic if not financial, of last
year's production “R. U. R." is swing-
ing into stride for the current release.
Prof. E. H. Paget. of the Public Speak-
ing Department, has been busy since
the opening of college interviewing
the'mentors of the club and arrang-ing ways and means for the year’swork.Financially, the club is not on avery sound footing, at the close ofthe last performance last year it hav-ing a deficit of approximately 8200.Reasons for this deficit were obviously that the play came at the end ofthe college year when students. themajority of the audience, were grind-ing for final exams. The performanceswere given at Raleigh, Winston-Salem.and Greensboro, towns with a major-ity of high 'school and college students.and at times when professional showsand entertainments were booked.
In Winston-Salem there had beenno advance notices, publicity, or ad-vertising of any sort. The few peoplewho attended the performance werefriends of the players, who were per-sonally informed of the play. InGreensboro the same difiiculty arosein regard to advertising. The studentsin N. C. C. W. and G. C. W.. who hadbeen depended upon to compose 'themajority of the audience, had finalexams the following day and couldnot attend.
The cast was not at all deterred bythe size of the audiences. Before acrowd of less than a hundred peoplein both Winston-Salem and Greens-boro, they put on a show that was acredit to State College, to ProfessorsCunningham and Oberholzer, direc-tors, and to themselves. Critics in.both cities were unanimous in theirpraise, and in Winston-Salem onenewspaperman stated that it was the—Continued on page 2 .

SIATE 0RCIIESIRA Wlll BE
008MOPOUIAN, SAYS PRICE

Six States Represented in Selec-
tions Made by the Music

Department
The N. C. State College orchestrawill be a cosmopolitan organizationthis year, according to "Daddy" P. W.Price. .the director, who announcesthat five states, in addition to NorthCarolina, will be represented in thepersonnel.Students from Pennsylvania. NewJersey, West Virginia, South Carolina,and Alabama are among the twentymen finally selected by Director Price,after several tryouts, to complete theorchestra roster.The following won places in thiscrack musical organization:H. E. Altman. Latrobe, Pa.; H.Shachtman, Greensboro; H. G. Vick.Rosemary; W. R. McRacken. White.ville: R. L. Beard, WinstomSalem;J. F. Allen, Raleigh; R. E. Mkson,Raleigh; J. D. McCall, Florence. S. C.;H. E. Smith. Fairfax, Ala.; E. E. Gaff-ney, Hasbrouck, N. J.; G. D. Modlin,Rocky Mount; H. E. Craven, Raleigh;J. .W. Culp, Gastonia; J. H. Lindstrom,East Orange, N. J.; J. H. Dunning,Rosemary; R. F. Lyerly. GraniteQuarry: R. H. Cottrell, Winston-Salem;C. M. Smith. Fountain; J. A. Creech.Florence. S. C.; C. M. Gross. Bram-well, W. Va.

literary Magazine
Out; Vipond Editor

The first issue of the Wataugan
for this scholastic year came of! the
press Wednesday; It uses the same
format as that used last year, with
the two-color cover! and the double-
column pages. The cover design was
perfected last year by the architec-tural department, and it adds muchto the tone and color of the mags-zine.Leslie Vipond is editor of theWataugan this year. The four fea-tures in the October issue are “Manand His World," by W. N. Hicks;“The Constitution," by Lee R. Mer-cer: "The Pint In Question," by J.C. Whitehurst, and “Lineman's Eng-lish.” by Chas. P. Loomis. The firstfeature, by Professor Hicks, is a non—technical, informal essay ' abouthuman beings and their relations toeach other and to the world we livein. It is a very readable article, andshould prove‘interesting to any wide-awake student. Lee Mercer's prize-winning oration appears in print forthe first time. It touches upon asubject'of vital interest to all trueAmerican citizens. “The Pint InQuestion.” by J. C. Whitehurst, is ahumorous short story about the pe-culiar behavior of an absent-mindedprofessor. “Lineman's English." byChas. P. Loomis. speaks for itself.

This year, in each issue, theWataugan intends to offer a prisefor articles. essays, and fiction con-tributed. In the October issue thereis an announcement of a five-dollarprize for the best short story sub-mitted by any freshman. This willprovide an incentive for the fresh-men who have always been timidabout contributing to the literarymagazine. Cooperation in preparingthese short stories has been prom-—0'o'ptinnsd on page 2

MNDSSENIMI
Billlldflfliifllilil

National Organization Was Or-
ganized Here During Fall

of 1924
Sixteen bids have been sent out bythe Nu Beta Si national musical fra-ternity. All these‘ men accepting bidswill be taken in during the month ofDecember. and later in the year threeor four new chapters will be formed.Nu Beta Si was first formed at StateCollege in 1924 as a local fraternity.but later on it became so popular thatin 1928 it was made a national fra-ternity.

EDITOR OF THE WATAUGAN 15 StudentsAM

To Pine Burr Society At

Chapel Meet October 30

L. C. VIPOND

GOOD, BAD. AND worsL
ENGLISH FOUND AMONG
rnsnnrflis CLARK
Good. bad, and worse English isfound among State College students.according to Prof. J. D. Clark, chair-man of the English department, whoaddressed the freshmen enrolled inthe school of Education, Friday noon.
He went on to say that it isn‘t adisgrace to be ignorant, but to remainin that state of being.Students come to college who intheir English standing should be inthe seventh grade. There are rightnow in State College at least 200who need to go back and start theirEnglish learning all over again.Professor Clark says: “This is notthe student’s fault altogether. Thelack of money. short school terms, andincompetent teachers in the graded

partly responsible. but there is someof this due to the student's lack ofability and eagerness to learn. Inorder that this fault may be reme-died to a minimum, the English de-partment is doing extra work in help-ing the freshmen. They have pub-

Several Additions
Made By EditorTo
Technfln Staff

Several changes and additions havebeen made in THE TECHNICIAN staff

One of Highest Awards
Local Men Can Re-

ceive at State

WAS ORGANIZED IN 1922;
HICKS FIRST PRESIDENT

during the past few weeks. The staff Honorary Society .Has Presentas it now appears in the mast headis the result of substitutions, addi-tions, and ejections on the part ofthe editor, based on the merits ofthe work done by the individual.“Members of the staff include: LouisH. Wilson. managing editor. whowrites headlines and has charge ofthe make-up of the paper. Associatededitors include R. H. Park, studentmember of the Associated Press. andH. B. Merriam. special correspondentfor the R. 0. T. C.Staff officers, headed by J. E. Kingas news editor. has an efilcient num-ber of writers in A. D. Thomas,society; Fred Dixon and his as-sistants, G. B. Chapman and BobBiggs, handle the sports; L. W.Watkins and John White do the copyreading and rewrite work. The inn-ior member of the staff is T. S. Fer—ree, Jr., cartoonist.Reporters to qualify for positions arerequired to hand in two news articlesa Week. For handing in two extrafor each week the reporter is eligibleto the periodical TECHNICIAN banquet.Reporters for the present include B.A. Streb, W. C. Huband, Jr., C. D.Pickerell, W. C. Yelverton. E. M. Over-ton, W. F. Bowers. H. F. Anderson.A. J. Smith. James A. Creech and R.M. Lightfoot. Other reporters areaded as they qualify.The business side is handled by F.W. Plonk, manager, with assistance ofR. D. Stallings and Buford Guy.The circulation is °handled by H.Harvey Whitley and Milton A. Aber-
lished an outline of study and have nathey.compiled a book of reading references. According to the editor the staff is
In addition to these helps. the instruc- fast working into an efficient andtors have set a time for individual fast-working organization.help to each student.

And hepromises that as long as the businessWhen Professor Clark attended Ox- side secures enough ads. and the staff
ford, the're Were in each school there [meets their requirements, the TECH-private tutors who came around at NICIAN will continue to be an eight-
certain times and gave individual in- page paper.structions. He says he hopes that intime State College will have the samesystem. Until then the English de~partment is going to try with doubledeffort to raise the standard of the stu-dents in their written and spoken

and high schools they came from are

‘mother tongue.

Freshman Uses Smoking,Pipe

ToGetMoney

Kinston isn't the only place where‘I
unusual occurrences turn up, as L.
M. Hunter, freshman in E. E., can
testify. .
Hunter wanted to get in good with

his girl. so he went uptown Monday
night to get her a box of candy. While
walking down the railroad he passed
a great big burly~looking Negro. Un-fortunately they met directly underthe bridge that leads to the BlindSchool.In the darkness the Negro wheeledaround and yelled, “Put 'em up!" Hun-ter felt a hard, cold circular object onhis spine and reached for the top ofthe bridge. Then the Negro wentthrough his pockets and relieved himof two dollars and the box of candy.Then the Negro ordered Hunter to con-tinue down the road, which Hunterdid.However. as soon as Hunter startedoff the Negro turned back. Immedi-ately Hunter grabbed his pipe, whichhe was smoking, and aimed it in theNegro's back, making the Negro gothrough the same movements that hehimself had gone through.Then be searched him for his twodollars and candy. which he found.but he did not find a pistol. Insteadhe found a long-stemmed pipe, theobject with which the Negro had heldhim up.Two hold-ups, under the samebridge, on the same night, using pipesfor guns, sounds like Kinston. but ithappened within yelling distance ofboth State College and State Peniten-tiary.

Taken ByNegro
O

SENIOR NOTICE
\

Seniors: Your picture willnot be put in the Agromeckwithout a write-up. Saturday.November 9, is the last day forwrite-ups to be turned in; so getyours in this week.must be 150 words.
'I‘. G. SMITH.

Write-up

SIXTEEN RELIGIOUS SEtls.
ALPALAEALJAAA ’33 cuss

Methodists Predominated With
One Hundred and Fifty-

four Men
Available data. though not com-plete at the registrar's office, showsthat 16 of the 204 denominations andsects in the United States are rep-resented in the class of ’33. Twenty-one did not express a church prefer-ence.These preferences are as follows:Quakers, United Brethren. Universalist,and Society of Friends. each havingone; Christian Science. Disciples, andJewish, having two each; Moravianand Reformed, seven: Catholic, nine;Lutheran, 10; Christian. 14; Episcopaland the Methodist Episcopal, 26;Presbyterian, 17; Baptist, 139; Meth-odist. 164.

BUNHAM RESIGNS ‘Y' J08
i0 TEAM CARY HIGH

Succeeded by C. L. Clark, of
Winston-Salem, North

Carolina
R. S. Dunham, of Bladcnboro, seniorin vocational agriculture. resigned asoffice assistant of the Y.M.C.A. lastMonday in order to take a position aspart-time teacher of vocational agri-culture at Cary High School.“In losing 'Dad' Dunham the Y.M.C.A. loses one of its best employee.He was probably the best man whohas ever worked behind the Y desk.and performed his duty Well." saysE. S. King, secretary of the Y.Dunham was succeeded by C. L.Clark, of Winston-Salem. junior inchemical engineering. Clark is aprominent member of his class. beingelected to the Blue Key. local honorsociety. He is a member of the Y.M.C. A. Cabinet also.“Dad" Dunham was very popularduring the first three years of his col-lege career and won many honors. Heis a member of Alpha Zeta. honoraryagricultural fraternity, the Pine Burr.Blue Key, and Golden Chain.The work of Dunham did not stopwith his entrance into these societies.but he took an active part in allcampus activities, including the Fresh-man Friendship Council. the PoultryScience Club, and Agricultural Club.He was a member of the student coun-cil during his sophomore year and wasa member of the Y.M.C.A. cabinet forseveral years.The most remarkable thing about“Dad" Dunham is the fact that he hasearned all of his expenses since hehas been in college. a thing seldomdone by any man who attains thehonors that he has, and during all hiswork he hasn't neglected any part.Dunham is still taking part-timework here, in order to complete the re-quirements and receive his diplomanext June. with the other members ofthe class of ’30. A

Membership of Thirty-two
Men—Students Must Maintain
Scholarship Average of 85
Per Cent for Three Years, and
Cannot Fail a Subject While
in College
Honor Society Day, held October 30at State College, was the day for cel-ebration of all the honorary societies,national and local, on the campus.The Pine Burr Society. organisedin 1922, is the local honorary scholar-ship organisation peculiar to the col-lege. At present it has a membershipof 32. selected from those studentstaking regular work toward a degree.who have attended this college fortwo years. During this period theiraverage must be, 85 or above. andwithout falling a course. They mustbe active, loyal, and prominent insome phase of college life.The first president of this societywas W. N. Hicks, who is now profes-sor of Religious Education.Only State College students areeligible for membership, due to thefact that this is the'only chapter andis a North Carolina State College or-ganization.All the students who received “bids"accepted them. The new membersare: Joe E. Moore and E. H. Har-wood. who were elected last spring;D. E. Jones, H. D. Pinkston. R. E.Singletary. W. W. Weltmer. and B. J.Kaston, all which are Seniors thisyear. The following Juniors wereelected: G. W. Dameron. J. B. Gur-ley. J. E. Hull, W. T. Mast. L. R. Mer-cer. L. C. leond, W. H. Brake, andD. B. Thomas. 'There were 17 old members in thesociety with the president, G. G.Fornes. They are: E. P. Bass, C. H.Belvin, E. W. Buchanan. R. S. Dun-ham, E. T. Frisbie. Ada Spencer. H.W. Horney. R. N. Jeffrey, W. E.Koonce, H. G. Love, E. B. Worth, W.F. Ottiuger, E. H. Roberts, A. C. Rug-gles. A. D. Stuart. and W. V. M. Wil-llams.

ANNUAL BARN-WARMING
WILL- BE- HELD TONIGHT
IN STATEEMNASIUM

Tuxedos will surrender to bluedenim and brocade evening gownsyield to gingham frocks in the“gym" tonight, while the farmersand farmerettes celebrate the annual”barn-warming."The gymnasium has been gailydecorated for the occasion with trees,shocks of corn, and bales of strawplaced over the floor to the satisfac-tion of E. T. Frisbie, chairman ofthe decorating committee. A bigartificial moon has been suspendedfrom the girders so that it will peepdown through the foliage of the im-provised trees to create an “outside"atmosphere.There'll be plenty of cats and thensome, according to G. M. Swicegood,chairman of the refreshment com-mittee, who, after two weeks forag-ing, has procured two barrels ofapples. a barrel of peanuts, 300 bags—Continued on page 2WWW

TICKETS GOOD AT
UNIV.-STATE GAME

State College students willbe admitted free to the Caro-lina-State game on the presen-tation of their student ticketbooks at Gate No. 3.Carolina Athletic' Associationwishes to have many Statewaters; but this courtesy. theysay, has nothing to do withreciprocity.



FAILURE? DEBATE TO BE
GIVEN BYIEAZAR CLUB

“Is the honor system at North Car-
olina State College a failure?" will be
discussed by members of the Leazar
Literary Society at their next meet-ing. This topic was not originally
one of the series of programs planned

'\for the first term, but members of the
society interested n the problem haveasked that it be iscussed. :-These members have stated their
intentions of disclosing several sur-prising facts concerning the workingof the honor system on this campus.
Friends of the lionor system withinthe society are also planning a vehement defense of this custom. The

' . decision which the society reaches will
i probably be placed in the form of a

A resolution to be considered by the stu-dent council. If the proposed discus-
. sion leads to some constructive action,
’ Leazar will later in the year sponsor
‘ a “Greater State College" movement,leading to the passing of a series of

resolutions for the general improvement of the college.At the last meeting of Leazar themembers voted to accept the challenge
sent to it by members of Pullen Lit-erary Society, for an inter-society de-bate early in December. The subject
for the debate Will be: “Resolved, That
the government should maintain anair fleet at every college in the coun-
try. and that specially trained mem-bers of the senior class be preparedto fly these planes in the event of

, war.” Leazar will defend the nega--/ tive." This inter-society debate will be aninnovation at State College in thatthe entire permanent and temporarymemberghip of each society will takepart in the discussion. At the closeof the debate, Prof. H. T. Oberholzerof the department of English will tiecide_ which society did the best de-bating. Mr. J. H. McKinnon will act'as captain for the Leazar forces. ThePullen leader will be appointed at. the next meeting by Mr. J. A. Broad-well. president of Pullen, and Mr. J.B. Litchfleld, program manager.
'. I THE BLUSHING BRIDE

'They tell us of the blushing brideWho to the altar goes, .Down the center of the church
, Between the friend-filled rows;3-, There’s Billy whom she motoredwith,And Bob with whom she swam.There's Jack. she used to golf withhim,And Steve, who called her lamb;There's Ted, the football man she, owned,‘ _ And Don of tennis days;." There's Hubert; yes, and blonde.:_ Eugene,.. Who had such winning ways;~And there’s Harry, high school beau,With whom she used to mush.No wonder she's a blushing bride—I Ye gods! she ought to blush!—The Salem-Mite.
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Sandwiches, Drinks, Candy,
. , Hot Weiners, Cigars

and Cigarettes
At DOC’S

Most Complete Line I; PIPESI at State College—one foreach individual.
Magazines for Everyone

Come in and get results of allgames
Telephones 478 4-9 197

Little Doc Morris
At College Court Open 7-12

‘ M. A. STEELE
Publishers’ Representative

. 5 Columbus Circle
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Attention,

To Discuss Fraternity Probl’emsi
Dr. John A. IPowell, a student of fra-

ternity problems, will visit the campusbeginning November 4th and for two
and one-half Weeks following, under
the auspices of the College Y. M. C. A.,in order to meet with the fraternities
and discuss with them any problemsthat may be facing them.Dr. Powell is a young man who is afraternity man himself and has madea wide study of fraternity life and itsproblems. These studies have carriedhim all over the country.He is very highly educated, havinga degree from the University of Illi-nois, one from Yale, and has obtained
his Ph.D. degree from Edinburgh,Scotland. 'Eighteen fraternity groups have in-vited him to visit their chapter housesand to discuss fraternity problemswith them. These meetings will be
entirely informal. He has no set lec-turesto deliver, but will talk infor-mally with the men on any problems or
questions that may be troubling them.

MODERN DESIGN TO BE
USED IN DECORATINO‘
GYMNASIUII FOR DANCE
A blaze of color in a modernistic

setting will feature the State Pledge
Dances, which begin Friday afternoon,
November 8. at 4 o'clock, and ends
Saturday night, November 9, at mid-
night. ‘Three thousand nine-inch balloonswill arrive in Raleigh this week to
do their part in transforming theFrank Thompson gymnasium into a
modernistic hall of many colors.Seven hundred rolls of many col-
ored paper will fill the gym. with
thousands of'many size triangles, allvarying in color and shape.Dozens of lights will change color
and intensity throughout the dances.
This is the first time that vari-coloredlighting effects of this nature have
been attempted at State Collegedances.Music will be another feature of this
fall's pledge dances. Ray Miller, whois traveling in the South with hisfamous Brunswick Recording Orches-tra, has been engaged to furnish the
music.0f the different improvements atthe dances, there is the pavement inIfront of the gym, which will sympllfy
the egress and ingress of the dancers}The 152 pledges are giving thedances and they are sponsored by thePan-Hellenic Council. A committee:composed of the three officers andthree appointed members of the coun-cil have the job of putting the dancesinto reality.The personnel of this committee is:Allie Baggett, Arthur Thomas, BobMcCracken, Mac Hughes, E. H. Rob-erts, and Burgess Perry. ‘* '
Gymnasium Future Scene

' Of First Military Dance
Given by R. O. T. C. Units

The first military dance of the yearwill take place Friday night, Novem-ber 22. in the auxiliary gymnasium.This dance will be given by the juniora senior members of the R. O. T.C. Regiment.Alex Mendenhall and his CarolinaTar Heels will furnish the music forthe occasion. Elaborate plans for dec-orations have been made and the aux-iliary gym will be transformed froma place of exercise to a place of funand frolic. Refreshments will beserved during the evening.The committees in charge of the af-fair will be listed in this paper nextweek. A great deal of interest hasbeen shown since the announcementof the dance.

Students '

For self-supporting students desiring
fascinating remunerative work, either

if temporary or permanent, may I suggest
that many students
earned scholarships

.; _, _-._» J .I-N J‘A’x/ANJNfJ

of both sexes have
and cash sufficient

to defray all college eXpenses represent-
ing national magazinepublishers. If in-

. terested, write or wire for details—M. A.
3: Steele, National.0rganizer, 5 Columbus

’;§ Circle, New York, N. Y.

_ised by the freshman English instruc-‘

THE TECHNICIAN

is How SYSTEMWWI1

lHe is vitally interested in fraternity'welfare and is interested in comingihere that he might share his experl-ience and knowledge about the prob-'lems with the fraternities themselves,with the hope that they shay helpisome in overcoming certain difficulties. ;Dr. Powell is connected with the;Board of Education of the Presbyte-.rian Church and spends most of his;time in the colleges of the South.Mr. W. N. Hicks, who has been!making some special studies of thelproblems of the fraternities on this}campus and who was very influential:in bringing Dr. Powell here, says: “It:is certainly fine that we can get such?a man here at this opportune timelwhile the fraternities are endeavorlng!to face and solve pertinent problems")-The arrangements for Dr. Powell’s?meetings with the different groups are Iin the hands of Mr. Hicks and Jimmie:Halstead, who has charge of the fra-lternity problem as a member of thelY. M. C. A. cabinet. I
I

PROFESSOR GIVES IDEA I
ON SCHOOL I'EACIIERSi
IN INTERNIEIV AI' ELONi
Professor Etkinson, of Elon College,jin speaking to a group of friends. gavelhis views on popularity for teachers: 1“There are not many popular teach— §ers in college any more. Popularity_belongs now to the college coach or?to the leader-of a fraternity or soror—Iity,” said the professor.He gave ‘one of his friends a sec-‘0nd to speak and then he continued:,“For a college teacher to be popularhe or she must be fully acquaintedwith college athletics, sports, and,games and be able to tell about the;same on class or on the campus. .“The popular teacher must read thesports columns in the papers much.more closely than the textbook thathe or she is teaching.“Another thing that helps to makea teacher popular is to so conduct;classes and examinations as to get the;reputation of being easy. If. theteacher can convince the school thathe or she is-easy on classes and willnot put up hard examinations, that,teacher becomes .popular."The professor ended by saying. “I,have learned from observation and,ex-;perience in college that the popularteacher is the one who knows hOWrto pass the day and pass it agreeablywith his or her classes."

First Issue State’s Literary?
Magazine Out IIit(Continued from page 1)

tors and a good response is expected.The December issue will containthe announcement of a prize offeredto upperclassmen. ' .The book review section, “Books,B'Gosh,” by L. P. London, is one of*the bright spots in the magazine.These revieWs all show originalityand wit. Only the latest books havebeen reviewed. and most of these areamong the best sellers at the present;time.
Annual Barn-Warming Will Be

Held Tonight
(Continued from page 1)of popcorn, 15 gallons of ice creamand ten gallons of punch.Until 10 o'clock, when the dancingstarts, Earl Meacham, chairman ofthe decorating committee, has ar-ranged to offer clog dancers, toeidanCers, and stunts for the entertain-ment of the crowd. A‘treasure huntby the girls 'will take place,’with,several prizes hidden in shocks of.corn. It is also understood thatMeacham has' a few surprises tospring on the “warmers" tonight, thesecret of which he would not divulge.Chick Edwards and his CarolinaAces, “all spades," will furnishmusic for dancing from 10 till 12.A square dance has been arranged,with Squire Gaston calling numbersand getting the couples started offon the right foot.The juniors and seniors of Mere-dith, in addition to many local girls,will be present, I. A. McLain. presi-dent of the Agricultural Club, hav-ing successfully conferred with the'Meredith matron.Every one seems to have an opti-mistic outlook for the “farmers'frolic," with the exception of L. D.Eagles, treasurer and a veritableShylock, who has complained thatthe dues are not being paid prompt-ly. Although tardy swains may payat the door tonight, they will becharged an extra quarter’ as a pen-alty for procrastination.The “barn-warming" is exclu-sively for agricultural students andneutral members of the faculty. Lastyear many non-agricultural studentswere bounced out. The same heftybouncer will be there this year, ac-cording to President McLain, whohas admonished uninvited guests tostay away and save themselves pos-sible embarrassment. ' .

‘released, and the reader will check

l

pen and may not carry, but has met

second lieutenant, which sent him to:

5 two regiments.

GOVERNOR nuns GAME Al I
mu UHflOOBlESOME g

Has Played Football at Both
Schools; Will Probably Split

His Yelling
When Carolina and State Collegeplay this afternoon, Governor Gard-ner.wili be on hand, but at this writ-ing he will probably be sitting in themiddle of the field, as he does notknow where to sit, having played atboth schools in his college days.It's a problem that gives the Gov-ernor as much trouble to solve as doessome of his most taxing State prob-lems. In 'fact, he might reach thepoint where he will have ,to call inhis advisory board to solve the ques-tion. 'But, the architect of the Kenan Me-morial Stadium took such dilemmasinto consideration, perhaps, when hewas designing the stadium. and con-structed a box on the north side ofthe stadium for the president of theUniversity, in which will also sitState College's president and other of-ficials. It will be in this same boxthat Gov. 0. Max Gardner will do hisrooting.To solve matters as to who he shallroot for, the Governor will probablyyell for Carolina during the first halfand the last two quarters for State.

DEPARTMENTSPORTS
WILL TRY NEW STUNT

Of interest to sport lovers will bethe announcement that they 'wlllhave the privilege of picking winnersin football for each week, now, andfrom now on during the season. Thelist will be composed of State teamsand those of the Southern Confer-ence.The sports department of TheTechnician will print the games ofeach Saturday, the time the paper is
his selection, return it to The Tech-nician office by 3 o'clock that sameday, and the person picking the mostwinning teams will be announced aswinner. The only prize that can beoffered is to print the winner's name,but a lot of fun can be had in seeinghow close one can come to naming allthe winners.The idea is a new one to,this pa-
with success in all the large news-papers and colleges, and there is noreason why interest cannot be shownhere.Remember, cut the list of teamsout of the paper, check your winners,return the same to The Technicianoffice before pm. on Saturday, and.look in the next issue to see who won. 1Here are the teams: ‘ IDuke vs. Boston College.Wake Forest vs. Furman.Davidson vs. V.M.I.State vs. Carolina.Lenoir-Rhyne vs. High Point.Catawba vs. Bridgewater.Georgia vs. Tulane.L.S.U. vs. University of Arkansas.Sewanee vs. Mississippi University.Clemson vs. Univ. of Kentucky.Univ. of Virginia vs. Maryland.V.P.I. vs. W. and L. ,W. and M. vs. George Washington. ‘Alabama vs. Vanderbilt;Auburn vs. Univ. of Tennessee.Florida vs. Harvard.Georgia Tech vs. Notre Dame.Miss. A. and M. vs. Miss. College.
R. O. T. C. Men Ask That Early ;

Stay at State College
(Continued from page 1)Barnum and Bailey Brothers, askinghim if he would join the circus as a:1rider. He did not accept, but tooka commission in the infantry as a;

the Philippines for two years. In.1907 he returned to the United States;and went to Monterey, Calif., whereIhe spent three years- mapping that.State, as well as giving instructionsin athletics and gymnastic work tOIThe latter part of‘1909 he went back to the Philippineslto do military survey work. and while‘there received his commission as firstlieutenant. During the period of the,World War he was first in Utah and:‘later transferred: to Tiangtse, China,with the American forces. After the:war he came back to the States andibecame a member of General Staff‘Corps, at Washington, D. 0., doing,mobilization and, a short while after,Idemobilization work. During thisIperiod he received his commission ascaptain of the infantry. After thedemobilization period had passed, he

I

was sent to the 16th Infantry at Gov-ernors Island, N. Y. It was here thathe received the commission as major,which he held until last August, whenhe was promoted to lieutenant-colonel.From 1922-24 he was stationed at FortBenning, Georgia, in charge of the ad-vanced Infantry School. From FortBenning he was transferred to FortLeavenworth, Kansas. on the generalstair. —-When he finished there in 1925,he came to State College, and from thattime on, by the ratings which inspect-ing officers have given the R. O. T. C.Regiment, it is known that his workhas been the best.Colonel Early, during his youngerdays, was an all-round athlete andspecialized in longdistance swimming] 3He states that in all his years of travel

at State College;

1 Curtiss Flying Service
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. LET rain, wind or chill sweep the field—you’re dry andwarm. Smartly dressed,tool Expertly styled in a wide ran eof distinctive colors. For men and women, .7.50 to .THE ALLIGATOR COMPANY, St. Louis
New!
KEEP DR‘Y

ALLIGATOR (Pat. Protect mumlogs—all colors to snatch all 00-“STEPPERS App. In!) .3 and $3.50 a pair.
FROM

Ask to on them.
HEAD TO FOOT

and work connected with military he Local Dramatic Club Swingshas enjoyed mostly the work he hasdone at State College because of itsassociations with keen and alert youngmen.Colonel Early has many letters of’appreciation from many of his friendsas well as men of high standing inthe military world. A few of his let-ters are signed by Henry Jervey, brig-adier—general, of the General Staff atWashington, commending him on thework he did in the mobilization oftroops during the war; .E. D. Ander-son, colonel of the General Staff atWashington; Albert Cox, asking theWar Department to let the colonel re-main at State College; C. 8. Summer-all, major general on the Chief ofStaff, and E. C. B'rooks. asking theWar Department to allow him to stayRichmond Davis,major general in command, andanother letter from the president ofthe student body, asking him to be-come an honorary member of theState College student body, which onlyhas two honorary members, E. C.Brooks and Lieut.-Col. C. C. Early.The college will feel the loss of aman worthy of all good things that canbe said about him when the timecomes for Colonel Early to leave us.

I Into Stride
(Continued from page .1)

best amateur production ever playinin that city. — 132The decision of the faculty ingard to this year’s work has notbeen made. Dean B. F. Brown, incharge of the finances, was forced tocover personally a' large portion ofthe deficit, and naturally feels a triflehesitant when further expenditure ismentioned. But there will be no fail-ure this year. Advance outside pub-licity on a large scale will be setforth and with the favorable‘newspa-per criticism, and members that aredriving for success, the backers of theplay will not be disappointed.
A meeting of the old members willbe held next Friday, November 8, inthe league room of the Y. M. C. A.,with Professor /Page in charge, and1929-30 officers will be elected.
Following the election, new mem-bers will be selected, and plans forthe production formulated. The firstmeeting will be exclusively for oldinembers, and it is very necessary thatthey all be present if they expect toIt is hoped by many that he might be considered a member this year.

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

be able many with us from now onuntil death, but orders from the War'Department may take him away fromus next year.“—
We were glad to see the governor1out to the freshman game last Fri-day.

Say, Fellotvsn ‘

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298
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The following business houses are back-
ing State College and our publications—.
let’s back them!
Bill Dowel], ShoesThe Finchley HatLittle Doc Morris
Galloway’s Drug StoreJim Galloway’s ColdexHudson-Belk Co.Alfred Williams & Co.Coca-Cola CompanyCamel CigarettesOld Gold Cigarettes
Alligator Clothing Co.Palace TheaterState Theater

BUSINESS MANAGER TECHNICIAN. I
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General Electric Co.College Court PharmacyEdwards’ Shoe Store
Capital Printing Co.College Court BarberShop
Huneycutt’s LondonShop
M. A. Steel
Students Supply StoreCharterhouse andCross 8; LinehanEdgeworth TobaccoDr. S. E. DouglassWest Raleigh Shoe Shop
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Quality”

Will Always Win the Marathon

* Drug ServieeA

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”

CADER RHODES, Proprietor I"
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BEIWEEN SCHO0IS

Marks Wolfpack’s First
Game In Kenan

Stadium
Today is the day of days for State

and North Carolina football fans.
At 2:30 this afternoon the annual

football gfime between the Wolfpackof State College and the Tar Heels
of Chapel Hill gets under way. Itwill be played in the beautifulKenan Memorial Stadium at Chapel
Hill, and will be the twenty-secondmeeting between the two schools.
The game is expected to draw thelargest football crowd in the Statetoday. as a battle between these two

schools attracts state-wide attention.It will be the only Big Five game
on tap, as Duke will be playing in
Boston, Wake Forest in Greenville,
S. C.. and Davidson will be the other
Big Five team in action. The Wild-
cats will meet V. M. I. at Davidson.

According to newspaper reports,State has little, if any, chance to
win today. The Wolves were doped
to lose last year, but gave the Tar
Heels one of the hardest battles ofthe season, only to have Carolina tie
the count at 6—all when there were
only a few seconds left to play. How-ever, pre-season games that have
been played by State this season are
not as commanding as they were lastyear, but Gus Tebell has made sev-
eral shifts in his forward wall, andState will have a much stronger team
to count on for a victory today thanat any other time this season.

' In between the halves the cross-country team of Carolina will runagainst the hill-and-dale steppersfrom State.Governor Gardner, President
Brooks of State College, and Presi-dent Chase of Carolina will be on
hand for the game.
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Bill Dowell
Shoe Department

__ ____ AT—.—————
MARTIN’S, Inc.

305 Fayetteville St.
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New Fall Styles

1 _ The CAMPUS l
5 College men like the Campus.

‘ Plain toes are popular this sea-
son. Black and tan.

$6.50 and $8.00

The TOUCHDOWN
A rough and ready Scotch
grain brogue for school wear.
Black and tan.

1 77 $6.50

ENGLISH TOGS
Here’s a style that's English

I aristocracy. Conservative in
tone, but stylish in design.

$10.00
A ' 1111111111111111111111111:11111111111111111111111111111111:11111111111111111111111111111111111
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ILL/5 Outs

Coach RedfernTo
Lead Track Team
Against Carolina}

Captain and Coach Alec Redfern
will lead his cohorts of cross-countrymen against the Carolina varsity to-
day at Chapel Hill, and at the same
time Captain J. H. Troutman, of thefreshmen, will push his followers
against the Carolina yearlings.Troutman was elected captain last-
week.The squad left this morning at 9:30o'clock. Eight freshmen and nine
varsity men journeyed to the Hill,
and all men will be entered if Caro-lina will permit it. Seven is the oddi-
nary number of men entered in any
meet.The varsity men going are: Cap-
tain Redfern, J. N. Johnson, R. E.
Truesdell, M. M. Alexander, J. R.
Ash, Henry Ricks, A. B. Pearcy, H. Y.Brock, and W. E. Lawrence. The
freshmen are: Troutman, L. L..Rich,W. R. Humphry. A. L. Drumwright,
W. C. Huband, A. E. Bennett, and J.
H. Bullard.“If only permitted to enter seven
or eight men today," Coach Redfern
said, “I won't know who I will run
until the last minute.”The varsity' will run a course of.
four miles, and the freshmen will
cover three miles in their run, it wasannounced from Chapel Hill.‘

Not much is known of this year'scross-country team at Carolina, as
they lost their best men last year,but real stiff competition was assured
to the Statemen before they left.

WRESIIIRS IASI GEI'IING
INIO SHAPE Wk '30 Hill

Showing of Smithwick, Last
Year’s Freshman Star,

Encouraging
The mat team that will represent

State College this season is fast get-
ting into shape down at the FrankThompson gym. Nine men are work-
ing hard at this writing, but as soon
as football season is over, the wres-
tling squad is expected to number
around 20.The showing of Smithwick, big
husky chap who scrambles with the
heavyweights, has caused many asmile. to slip across the faces of the
coaches. Smithtvick was a star
grappler on the freshman team lastyear, and is expected to be one of
the chief men on the team thisseason.Eason and Beard are two other
men that are showing lots of prom-ise. Other men out are galdwell,Stovall, Perry, King, Kar g, andFisher. Several of these are begin-ning their first work on the varsity.Paul Choplin, Crowson, and MackStout are three mainstays who willreport when football season is over.
Freshman Game Between

Wake Forest and State
Will Be Played Nov. 11

The N. C. State-Wake Forest fresh-man football game, scheduled forWake Forest on yesterday, has beenmoved up to Armistice‘Day, at therequest of the lbcal post of theAmerican Legion, and the game willbe played on Riddick Field, accord-ing to the announcement of Dr. RaySermon, Tech athletic director.The change in the game with theBaby Deacons left the State Wolfietswithout a game this week, and theDavidson game that was to be playedlater in the year was shifted up toyesterday.The fifth and final game for theWolilets is with the Tar Babies ofCarolina, and the game will be playedhere on the Wednesday beforeThanksgiving Day.
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THREE OF ELEVEN FRESHMAN STARS THAT LICKED DAVIDSON l
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* 'SHAG"WADDELL_
iThe three men pictured above hada lot to do with the freshmen de-feating Davidson yesterday, 6-0.A pass from Waddell to Duke for50 ,yards scored the touchdown,and it was the line work of Cobbat tackle that gave Davidson somuch trouble.

SIAIE W0lIlEI8 COUNT
6-0 WIN 0VER IIIITENS

Pass, Waddell to Duke for Fifty
Yards, Counts in Fourth

Quarter
A 20-yard heave by “Shag" Wad-dell and then a run of 30 yards byWillie Duke, after receiving the pass,gave the State College freshmen a6-0 victory over the Davidson fresh-men Wildcats yesterday at Davidson.It was a hard-earned victory anda clear-cut one at the same time.Davidson could do very little withState's forward wall and theycounted but five first downs, andthese came principally through theair. State counted ten first downs.and most of these came through theKitten line. 'The only score of the game cameat the beginning of the fourth quar-ter. after both teams had fought forthree quarters to nothing—all. Gur-neau's try for placement kick waslow. 'Davidson had two good chances toscore, but on both occasions Stateheld and the ball went over. Onone occasion the Kittens werestopped on the one-yard line. Theirfirst chance came when Clarke,Davidson quarter, intercepted a Statepass and ran 55 yards to State’sfour-yard line. On the second playDavidson tried a pass, and the bailwent to the winner’s 20-yard line. Ablocked punt put the ball again inthe loser's possession on the four-yard line. Four plays missed by ayard of going over the line.Stars were found on both teams.The playing of the State line was thebest bit of work of the day, withDuke and Cobb leading. Comiskyand Waddell led the Wolflet back-field.Davidson presented their beststars in Captain Gardner and Piercein the line and Fleagle in the back-field.
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DavidsonWildcats
Meet Southern Foe
On Richardson Lot ~
Davidson College will take on aSouthern Conference foe in the ma-chine of Virginia Military Institutetoday at Richardson Field, in hopeof winning and establishing them-selves as the team that held theArmy to a comparatively low scoreagainst them.The Flying Squadron boasts vic-tories over The Citadel, University ofVirginia, and Maryland, and have suf-fered one defeat this season. ThePresbyterians also have a victoryover The Citadel.Nevertheless, both teams will en-ter the playing field on more or lesseven terms, with V.M.I. having theedge, if any. Davidson lost to theCadets last year by a count of 13 to 6,but Coat-h Monk Younger has in-stilled the spirit of revenge into hischarges, and a tight, bang-up game isscheduled to be on tap.The Wake Forest game took theservices of one regular Wildcat whenMason, center, twisted an ankle; andBaker, a tackle, will be out of thegame on account of sickness in hishome.A lad by the name of Roy Dunn.who hails from Rocky Mount, is theonly casualty in the Military camp.His services will be missed greatly.however, because it was his plungingthat enabled the Cadets to conquerMaryland last week. ‘
Governor Gardner has a problem

to solve this afternoon that taxes hismind just about as much as a Stateproblem—which side will he root for
in the State-Carolina game? He’llhave to do like the governor downin South Carolina did when Clemsonplayed the Gamecocks—sit on oneside during the first half and on theother during the last two quarters.

The Wolfiets sure did play a whaleof a game to defeat the V. M. I.team 19-0.
October 9 was officially celebrated inthe public schools and colleges of Wis-consin as Leif Erickson Day. in honorof the man whom many claim wasthe first to discover America.
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Pan-Hellenic Council
of NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

, CORDIALLYI INVITES

THE

Non-Fraternity Men

To Their

Annual Pledge Dances

Nov. 8 and

FRANK THOMPSON

GYMNASIUM
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, man in Greenville. S. C.

Several Men On Injury List of
Baptists; Passing Attack to

Be Used by Miller
Happy over their hard-earned vic-tory with the Davidson Wildcats lastweek. the Demon Deacons of WakeForest will, this afternoon. play Fur-

the thisHowever, winning ofgame over the Wildcats has given1 Pat Miller,:many a headache, as it put several.of his stars on the shelf for a game
mentor of the Deacons.

or two. His two first-string endswere hurt. Bob Edwards is still ina Greensboro hospital, and BrogdenEdid not report for work until themiddle of the week. But severalnew men have appeared on the field,and the end positions are reportedto be well taken care of.Honingman, who played end onlast- year’s team, made his appear-,11 ant-e for the first time this week, and.‘at the same time Ty Jones,center on the 1928 basketball teamfireported. Jonesprep school football star, and Millerhopes to make the big fellow into aworthy end before the season is over.Johnny Cox and Hicks were in-jured in scrimmages held on GoreField during the week, and indica-tions are that these two first string-ers might not get the first call. TexQuillen is also suffering from an eyeinjury received in the Davidsongame. But, with all these men onthe injured roster Wake Forest willsend a dangerous team against theSouth Carolinians, and the Furmanplayers will be given an example ofwhat a passing game will look like.
COLLEGE BAND WILL
PLAY AT CAROLINA
GAME THERE TODAY

“Daddy" Price and the band-master from Carolina will carryout a very unique idea Saturdaywhen State and Carolina meetat Chapel Hill. Instead of theusual plan of parading across thefield several times the bandswill march on the field, face oneanother, and play together “TheOld North State," then Carolina.will play State's song and“Daddy" Price's band of noise-makers will play Carolina's song.After this demonstration thebands will leave the field to-gether.
That freshman backfield star, ShagWaddell, is one of the best triple—threat men seen around these partsin quite a while.
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was a high and‘

State andCarolina Play At Chapel Hill Today
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Frank Goodwin to Have Charge
Of Team Until Football

Season Is Over
Football season may be just half-

way over. but hardwood floor aspi-
rants here are hard at work for the
1930 basketball team. Twelve men

work Monday night,
and seVeral more are expected tostart practice next week. The workis being carried on in the FrankThompson gym.

While Gus Tebell is busy on thefootball field, Frank Goodwin, All-Southern center of the 1929 team.will have the men in charge.
Heading the present list is HunkyWaring. of the 1926 freshmanteam. It was during this year thatFrank Goodwin was also playing, anda merry race was constantly beingstaged among these two men as towhich should be at the starting cen-ter post. Waring dropped out after‘ his first year and will not be eligible

reported for

1for the team until after Christmas,at which time he will have completedthree terms of work.Captain Johnny Johnson, of thisyear‘s team, will not report untilfootball season is over, at whichtime Gus Wright, Brake, and LarryHaar will make their appearance.John Cabin, Skeet Atkinson, andRed Morgan, members of the varsitysquad last year, are already onhand.Several of the State freshman1champions are among the 12 candi-‘dates at w.ork Leading the list isCaptain Jimmy Brown and his run-ining- mate, Bill Woodward, of Wash-,ington, D. C. Joe Ellington, JimmyWhite, Spivis Stevens, Marvin Tew,Bob Ballard, and C. J. Jackson areother men taking advantage of theearly season practice.Practice is held on three nights aweek, and only fundamentals of has-ketball are being taught. Severalpre-season games are to be arranged.
STATE’S BASKETBALL TEAM
.TO HAVE NEW UNIFORMS

State College will present a newly‘equipped basketball team this seasonwhen Captain Johnson leads his quin-tet on the hardwood floor, it wasannounced last night by Coach GusTebell.Fifteen new red and white uni-forms have been ordered for thisyear's Work. along with a new set ofsweat trunks and shirts.The old uniforms are used to prac-tice in and then turned over to thefreshman squad.

And Cut to ONO!
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSIT' STYLED.TAILORED OVER VOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY FORDISTINGUISHED SERVICE IN THE UNITED DTATE.

Qilmrter If;misc
Sum '40, '45, '50 0am

1

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT \
OUR STORE IS THE

Qiharter Ill:misc

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking. 1

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders Since 1889

324 Fayetteville St. RALEIGH, N. C.
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5‘TOREIGN COUNTRIES
REPRESENTED AT STATE

SAYS REGISTRAR MAYER

One student out of every 180 of
the 1,800 at State College this year
is from some other country than the
United States, and one out of every

_‘eight is from some state other than
North arolina, says Registrar Mayer.
Altoget er there are 28 states and five
foreign countries represented.
Next to North Carolina, the largest

are from Pennsylvania, 51 are from
the Keystone State. Next in point ofnumber comes Virginia with 46, and
after these comes South Carolina with
30.‘ New Jersey, with 18 representa-
tives, takes fifth place. Incidentally,six of New Jersey's men are from
one man town—Hasbrouch Heights.
Georgia and Massachusetts tie for next
place. Each is lucky enough to have
13 here. Terrof those from Massachu-
sets live in New Bedford.Alabama, New York and Connecticut

" follow in close order with seven, six,
and five, respectively. Ohio comes
next with four (including Capt. JohnLepo). Tennessee, West Virginia, Del-
aware, Maryland, and Minnesota have
three each. ‘Two men are sent from each_ of
these states: Michigan, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Missouri, and the District of
Columbia. Six more states, Wiscon-
sin, Rhode Island, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Arkansas, Florida, and New Mexico,squeezed their names in, with one
representative each.South Africa leads the foreign coun-
tries, with flve representatives. Mex-ico is \next with two, and Egypt, India,
and Porto Rico have one each.(
ROADS BEING IMPROVED

BY COLLEGE OFFICIALS
Many improvements are .bzing made

about the campus than promise] to
make a better looking State College.
Workers have been busy for the pastweek leveling the streets, spreading
thin coating of ground rock on thewalks and making numerous other im-provements that will in the end help
to improve the beauty of the campus.
One of the much-needed improve-ments has been to construct concrete

steps in front of the Fifth and Sixthdormitories, and another has been to
straighten the road running from Su-perintendent Wellons' oiiice to the
zoology building. ,

Tobacco’s '

at its best . . .' in
a pipe

MEN'S preference for a man’ssmoke—the pipe—is plentypositive. But do you know why?We’ll tell you.
First, pipe tobacco's difierent—for instance, Edgeworth. Second,tobacco smolders as it should in apipe. And third, these meanyou getmore satisfaction—greater relish ofthe good old savory burley, soothingfullness of rich smoke.
There’s even a fourth reason: youlike good company. The pipe-smok-_ing brotherhood is that.
Tobacco’s at its best in a pipe. Itgets a chance to be itself there—toloosen up as it comes to life, to ex-pand and take in air and glow. Onlythe choicest leaves get that chance,moreover, for pipes tell the truthabout tobacco. Choice leaves, choiceblends, and mighty careful han-dling. Edgeworth coines up througheleven distinct processes before we'rewilling to pass it on to you.
If you keep on missing all this,that’s your fault—for we’re waitingto send you your first pipefuls ofEdgeworth. See the coupon? Fill itout, get a goodpipe and the postmanwill bring you a neat little glad-to-meet-you packet of good old Edge-worth.
Edgeworth is a careful blend of‘oodtobaccoa—aelected especially for pipe-atzohag. Into qu._ality and flamingo!c an . uy It anywhere—" eadyRubbed " and "Flu; Slice"—lawpackage to pound humidor tin.
EDGEWORTH
r-—————-———--—-—-----——-q
M803 & BRO. 00..Richmond. Va.
Panama-MM mama-yitina‘oodpipe.
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Town and Deane—_—Now tor the “(worth coma! vL----------—---—-------—

Raoul Walsh’s most recent direc-torial effort, “The Cock-Eyed World,”an all-talking Fox Movietone picture,which comes to the State Theatre for.five days beginning Monday, offersfirst-rate entertainment with specialvocal and instrumental specialties.This picture emphasizes Walsh's ver’satility. In fact, we believe it to beone of the season's outstanding pro-ductions.It's keynote is the continual battlebetween Flagg and Quirt of “WhatPrice Glory" fame. Their love affairsprovoke a series of laughs, in fact,some of the situations were so amus-ing that the audience howled. Thereis a consistent balance of pathos andwell sustained tensely-human situa-tions. It's playing at State Théatreall next week. We advise you to seeit, for it is one entertaining produc-tion one should not miss.
Jazz is the rhythm of the era putto music and is constantly improving,according to Arthur Lange, musicaldirector of the ,“Hollywood Revue,”Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's huge ail-musi-cal and talking spectacle, coming allnext week to the Palace Theatre.Lange is a noted musical arranger,the author of 100 songs of his ownand the musical arrangements forsome 2,000 others.“Jazz and its improvement, or thedevelopment of our American idiom,depends entirely upon the thoroughly-schooled musician. As yet our nat—ural exuberance is such that few ofour melody writers take the time tostudy music. In Europe an arrangerwould be called a composer, becausehe does the actual writing of themusic brought to him by the melodist.“t t C
At the age of 10, Norma Gallo, oneof the decorative features of “Padlocksof 1929,” which comes to the StateTheater for an engagement of oneday only, matinee and night, Satur-day, November 9, made her first stageappearance as a child actress in WillMorrisey's ”Overseas Revue," andlater appeared as Peter Pan in theNew York Winter Garden productionof “Cinderella on Broadway.” Thenfollowed engagements in “Sally, Ireneand Mary," “No, No, Nanette,"last season she costarred with the fa-mous stars, Clark & McCullough. in“The Ramblers." Miss Gallo is anAmerican by birth, but her parentscame from Tuscany, where the familyname is a household word. Familiarwith practically every style of stagedancing, Miss Gallo has evolved a styleof her own, and with the sumptuouscostumes which she wears in' “Pad-locks," she is said to present a strik-ing picture not soon to be forgotten.
It is the absence of the co-ed,claims Knute Rockne, that bringssuccess to his football teams morethan any other single factor.

“SERVICE” ‘ Our Motto
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

and
Beauty Shoppe

DownstairsCollege Court Building
Opening and Closing Hours:7 Adi]. to 7 P.M.
Saturday, 7 A. M. to 10 P.M.

STATE
CELEBRATE GALA Jl'BlLEE“'EEK “'ITH l'S
Mon-Tues-Weds-Thurs-Fri i

i

l
l
l
l
l The Cockeyed World

All-Talking Sensation of
the YearWith Cast of

. “WHAT PRICE GLORY”
Also, Fox Movietone News
Sat. Only—Mat. and Night
Padlocks of 1929(Road Show)Direct from Schubert. Theatre.New YorkMat. 2.50 to 50c Nite 3.00 to 75c

{PALACE
I — ALL NEXT “'EEK

Hollywood
Revue

with
25 Screen Stars
~ Chorus of 200‘

All Talking, Singing. Dancing
Lilting songs! Georgeous girls!Amusing skits! Glorious scenesin TECHNICOLOR! Hailed asthe greatest of screen ENTER-TAINMENTS.

and .
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DEBATE TEAM TRY-OUTS
TO BE HELD BY PAGET
AT STATEMEMBER 18 an...

During the coming debate season,North Carolina State College will de-
bate the University of North Carolina,University of Florida, Duke Univer-sity. University of South Carolina,Washington and Lee, Birmingham-Southern, Wake Forest, and severalother schools to be announced later.A team will probably be sent tothe Pi Kappa Delta tournament heldearly in April at Wichita, Kan. Gen-eral try-outs for the team will occurfrom 3 to 5 Monday afternoon, No-vember 18, in room 109, Pullen. Allcontestants will give a five-minutespeech on either side of the proposi-tion: “Resolved, That the UnitedStates should advocate the world-widedisarmament of all armed forces ex-cept those needed for police purposes."Try-outs for the freshman contest-ants will speak on the same subject.Those,trying out for the oratory squadwill give similar speeches. All con-testants are urged to begin their .studyof the question at once.Possible phases of the questionwhich might serve as a basis for atry-out speech are:.- The world-widebattle for oil; the increase in the de-structive methods used in warfare;the increase in defensive weapons;the present-day use of airplanes andpoison gas; the proposed Anglo-Amer-ican agreement; the place of thechurch in the movement for worldpeace ; the possible increase in the re-lation of international finance toworld peace; forms of propaganda;and the attitude Which the WorldCourt would take towards our immi-gration, war debt, tariff, and MonroeDoctrine policies. .Any person in doubt concerning thephase of the question which he willdiscuss should see Prof. Edwin H.Paget, director of forensic, at the ear-liest/ opportunity. He may be foundin his office in 109 Pullen, at noon onany' school day.Members- and temporary membersof the Pullen Literary Society willtryout for the debate and oratorysquads by giving a five-minute speechon the disarmament question at theregular meeting Friday evening, No-vember 8. Mr. J. A. Broadweli, thepresident of Pullen, anticipates alarger number trying out than everbefore in the history of the organi-zation. The spirited discussions whichhave occurred in the society duringthe past month have unearthed sev-eral promising speakers.

These 1933 men can't be downed,
‘fit don't seem like. They handed thelDavidson Kittens a licking yesterday{at Davidson.; e t o

The game over at the hill shouldibé good this afternoon. Last yearICaroiina tied State at six-all whenlthere were but 40 seconds left to‘gplay. It was a long pass back of the:goal. Yes, the upperclassmen re-! member it.i It It 0
The sport department wanted torun several more pictures of the var-sity line, last week and also this)week, but the pictures have given‘out, and we are now going to giveyou the profile of some of the fresh-man stars—there're plenty of them.I t
The University of Texas has the‘picture of the student owning thestudent athletic ticket on the back.‘Right good idea. as no one else canuse his book then. State might findit right valuable. 0 O

, Carolina got back into the win-ning column last week by defeating'the V. P. 1. team. Not wishing them‘any hard luck—but here's hopingthey get back into the losing columnthis week-end.. O 0
Frank Goodwin is getting in a fewextra nights work along now. Hezhas a gang of 12 men down at thegym every Monday, Wednesday, andThursday nights working for the1930 basketball team..-

i1Sigma Pi Secretary
Impressed With'Frat

Condition at State
Harold Jacobson. of Elizabeth City.iN. J., the grand secretary of SigmaPi fraternity. visited the local chap-

ter October 29 and 30. He was theguest of the State chapter at theirhome on Clark avenue.While here. Mr.’ Jacobson inter-viewed oilicials regarding fraternityproblems on State campus and ex-l pressed himself as Well pleased withthe situation. He also stated thatconditions in general were much bet-ter than on many other campuses.While here, Mr. Jacobson was guestof honor at a banquet given at .theCarolina Hotel.

nmcm ORCHESTRA Io ‘
Pill n35NOVEMBER 4

Notable Lecturers Will
Also Appear at State

Soon
The following program of lectures

and entertainments has been an-}
nounced by the N. C. State College:Lecture and Entertainment Commit-
tee:On November 4, the Ramos Mexican‘
Orchestra will play. On November 20,ithere will be a lecture given by Dr.
B. R. Baumgardt. This lecture willbe followed by another in late Febru-ary by Elbert R. Moses, a prominentspeaker. At an early date in March,the Mulvaney Concert Orchestra willentertain.
Announcement is made that the cel-ebrated Ramos Mexican Orchestra willappear here Monday, November 4, un-der the auspices of N. C. State Col-lege Lecture and Entertainment Com-mittee. This company overlays rareiartistry and musicianship with the!glamour of old Castilian Mexico. Thecolorful costumes of the senoritas in-duce an atmosphere of picturesquecharm. Also, the fire and rhythm andgraciousness which have come downto the Ramos family from a long lineof Castilian ancestors are pleasing andunique.Hesiquio Ramos, director of the or-chestra, is one of the best-known mu-sicians in his native Mexico. He wasborn in Puebla, the son of a notedpainter, some of whose pictures ‘nowhang in the National Palace in MexicoCity, and, hence, grew up in a worldof music and art.Music, however, proved to‘be hisforte, and at the age of 22 he wonfirst prize in the international pianocontest at Mexico City, playing hisown composition. Thirty-one nationscompeted in M' contest. HesiquioRamos became famous as a concertpianist and composer of distinction.He has been director of the NationalSymphony Orchestra of Mexico City,and of the orchestra at The Opera,Puebla. .The Ramos Mexican Orchestra con-sists of Senor Hesiquio Ramos, hisson, Rafael, violinist, and three daugh-ters—Lupe, Rosa, and Concepcion,who play delightfully upon the man-dolin, mandocello, and other instru-ments typical of Old Mexico. Thesenoritas are not only instrumentalmusicians of high rank, but they singwith unusual charm. Each member

hit Ireland "on the nose

\

.lished them as a general favorite. Con-

‘I7Jree. new G-E contributions

INDBERGl-l, flying blind much of the way,
" as he winged

toward Paris. Now, as an aid to air navigation
comes the magneto compass, a product of Gen-
eral Electric research, which gives pilots a nav-

. ,igating instrument of extraordinary accuracy.
Meanwhile, two other General Electric contri-

GENERAL ELECT

of the orchestra is a graduate of the"College. has resigned his polition asNational Conservatory of Music atioverseer 0f dyeing at the KeystoneMexico City_ Finishing Company. Burlington. N.The Ramos family left their C., to accept 3 Position With the Bu-triumphs in Mexico City to take Ha—Ireau of Agricultural Economics, U. S.vana by storm. From Havana, theleepartment of Agriculture, Washing-arrived in New York, where concertitonHD. C.appearances at the Hotel Astor and atthe Pennsylvania Hotel soon estab- i:NEW JERSEY CLUB FORMED
certs broadcast over WEAF, New l WITH ITALIANO PRESIDENTYork, built up a tremendous popu--larity for them. ‘ The New Jersey Club of North Car-

Ioiina State College, a newly-formed
.TEXTILE SQCIETY ELECTS iorganization. has made its appearance
DANIEL RYAN PRESIDENT 3 on the campus. The purpose of the

. club is to promote fellowship amongA meeting of the Tompkins Textile students from New Jersey and to bring
Society was held at the Textile Build- them ”“0 9103" (0‘19“ With theiring Tuesday night forthe purpose Otialma matfl- It is hoped byaxhe or-electing new ofiicers. iganizers in the future the club may’ D. S. Rhyne was elected president,l3ta" an alumni association so that
W. F. lsom vice-president, and W. R. they may help keep in touch With N-Rogers. secretary and treasurer. It 0 State in future years At presentwas also agreed that meetings should the Club has 17 members.he held every two weeks. Officers elected were: President, F.. The purpose of this organization is M. Italiano; vice-president, H. W.
to promote fellowship among the tex- SCheld; secretary, I‘l- 13- K9318-tile students and to enable them to The club has already sent in itsget more from their course, Many entrance for the international compe-prominent textile executives will ad- titions to be held this fall. The new-dress this society concerning the va- ly-formed organization plans to takerioug phages of that business_ an active interest in both social andSeveral recent graduates were athletic activities of State College.spoken of and their work commended.J. H. Ripple, for some time assist-ant superintendent of Fieldale Mills,Fieldaie, Va., _was recently promotedto superintendent. Mr. Ripple is agraduate of the Textile School ofN. 0. State College, and while in (ADMOS‘es‘o “h“ B““‘°“)school was selected as a tackle on one , LITTLE DOC MORRISof the All-American football teams. ‘ The College RendezvousW. H. Smith, a graduate of the Tex- Phone 9197tile School of North Carolina State

~

THE
Original WEINER Stand—

Get ’em right on 03!

MAKE IT A HABIT
to

TRY US FIRST
for

ANYTHING YOU NEED

Students Supply. Store
“On the Campus”

26? OPEN FROM 7:45 A.M. TO 10:00 PM. “fin
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to the conquest of the air

butions to aviation have been developed—the
electric gasoline gauge and the radio echo alti-
meter. The ordinary altimeter shows only
height above sea level. The radio echo altimeter
warns the pilot of his actual distance above
ground or water by flashing green, yellow, and
red lights on the insuument board.

Every year bundmds of college-trainer! men andwomen enter tbe employment of
General Ela‘tric. Research, similar to that which developed "eyes” for blind/7y-
ing, is one of the manyfleld: of endeavor in wln'cb t/nyplay an importantpart.

t
JOIN I. I. I‘ll OIIIIAL ILICTIIC HOUR, IIOADCA‘T IVEIY IATUIDAY AT LIL, 2.8.1. 0' A lA‘l’lON-le I.I-C. llm“
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Meeting of Chemical Frat
Gamma Sigma Epsilon, nationalchemical fraternity; met Tuesdaynight in the Chemistry Building tooutline a literary program for thefraternity and to elect a delegate to,the national convention, which is tobe held in Columbia, S. C., on No-vember 9. ‘A banquet was planned to honorthe freshmen chemistry pupils, inview of adding new members to thefraternity. 7 '0 O ‘

Pledge Dances
“The Annual Pledge Dances" givenby the Pan-Hellenic Council are tobe held on November 8th and 9thin the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.The group of dances will consist ofa tea dance Friday, November 8th,4 to 6, and dances Friday and Satur-day evenings, November 8th and 9th,to 12.The figures will be led by DanTorrence of the Chi Alpha SigmaFraternity, assisted by Horace Pen-nington of the Sigma Phi EpsilonFrat. Over one hundred pledges willbe in the figure.The gymnasium will present ascene of great festivity, decorated ina blaze of color in a modernistic set-ting, and with Ray Miller, the "Per-sonality King of Jazz," bringing hisnoted Brunswick Recording Orches-tra direct from sensational engage-ments at the Gibson Hotel, Cincin-nati, and the hotels Arlington andEastman, Hot Springs, Arkansas. Aspecial treat is thereby in store forlocal dancers, as this is reputed tobe one of the most original orches-tras that has ever scored the tripledistinction of being ballroom, thea-tre, and recording stars.Ray Miller’s rise to prominence inthe musical world has been steady,rather than meteoric. That meanshe has taken years to study his pub-lic, and has learned just what kindof music pleases the popular taste.It was at the famous and historicold Maxim's in New York that Mr.Miller first made his bow as directorof the Black and White Melody boys.From Maxim’s, Ray Miller went tothe Follies Bergere, where he attract-ed the attention of the comedian-producer, Ed Wynn. Mr. Wynnwanted the Miller orchestra for hisbig Broadway show, ”Carnival." Atthis time there never had been anorchestra in a musical revue. butRay Miller took the first step whichso many have since followed. Hisorganization was a hit with theWynn show, and played in it eightyweeks.Other distinctive engagementsheld by this orchestra have been theBlossom Heath Inn, Newark; theBeaux Arts, Atlantic City, and theArcadia Ballroom, New York. A fewyears ago a contest of all recordingorchestras was held, and the RayMiller Orchestra won first prize.Ray himself has a fine genial per-sonality. His big golden smile andsyncopating shoulders combine per-fectly with the rhythmical undula-‘tions of the sad saxophones and

Galloway’s
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COURTESY
SINCERITY
ACCURACY

We greet you with a
smile—AND HOW!

Phone 169

AnytllingYou Need In

file PRINTING line--

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality
Service
Satisfaction

CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP'NY
Wilmington and Hargett Streets

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Junior Class Meeting

will be held Wednesday. Novem-ber 6. at 1:20 p. m., immediatelyafter dinner in the Y. M. C. A. au-ditorium. All members are urgedto be present, as Dr. Brooks willgive a talk.
Chemistry Club

Regular meeting, Wednesday, No-vember 6. at 6:45 p. m., in Win-ston Hall. A very interesting pro-gram has been arranged and allmembers are requested to be pres-ent.
‘- Dining Hall

Will be closed during Thanksgiv-ing vacation. The doors will beclosed November 27, after supper.and will be opened December 2 forbreakfast. Board for.Novemberwill be $16.50 and for December$12.50.
Discussion Group Leaders

are reminded that the usual meet-ing will be held Monday night inthe north end of the Y. M. C. A.at 6:30. Bring a visitor withyou.
Students

desiring to send their copy ofThe Technician home or to afriend may do so by seeing Mil-'ton Abernethy or leaving a noteat The Technician ofilce in Prim-rose Hall.
I IMining

Society will meet this eveningat 7:30 in the G. E. Building.All members and prospectivemembers are urged to" bepresent.
Pledges and Others

wishing to attend the pledgedances November 8 and besure to see‘ the treasurer of thePan-Hellenic Council when he
visits their chapter Mondaynight.

Wantedi—Jokes, etc.
Will any one who has readthe current issue of the Watau-gan, especially Life, Jr.. andwho has in the back of his mindor whatever name it goes underan idea for a joke, cartoon,comical (1') writing, or anythingelse under the sun that he canprint, please get in touch withMike Whitehurst either at theWataugan office in the Y, atroom 205 First Dormitory, or atany other place that he can befound, stumbled across, or inany other way encountered?

muted cornets in his well-trained or-chestra. This engagement shouldprove one of the dancing sensationsof the season. .0 t t
The German Club met at the Y. M.C. A., Friday noon, for the purposeof outlining plans for the ensuingyear.Dean E. L. Cloyd told new mem-bers of the club’s expenses and theimportance of the budget wasstressed. After the report an elec-tion was held in which W. T. Gari-baldi was elected president, W. E.Koonce vice-president. and FloydIsom secretary and treasurer.The club planned to‘ give tendances this year, three the first termand seven after Christmas.t t 0

Attend Textile Meeting
Dean Nelson and Professor A. H.Grimshaw attended a joint meetingof the southern section of the Dyers’Association and the southern sectionof the American Association of Tex-tile Colorists and Chemists, whichwas held at Charlotte, N. 0., lastweek.State College took a prominentpart in this meeting, as more thanforty State College alumni werepresent. 0 O t

Foresters Entertain
Members of faculty were guestsMonday evening at a reception givenby the State College Forestry stu-dents from Pennsylvania at theirhomes on Park Avenue. Mrs. J. U.Hofmann. wife of Dr. Hofmann. headof the forestry department here,acted as hostess. Among the celebri-ties present were Dr. E. C. Brooks,president of the college; Lt. ColonelC. C. Early, head of the military de-partment; Dean E. L. Cloyd, dean ofstudents: State Forester Holmes, andAssistant State Forester Fionie. Re-freshments were enjoyed in thesenior house. where the receivingline was held.The two houses, leased by the 44boys, all of whom are 'from the Penn-sylvania State Forestry School. werethrown open for the inspection ofthe faculty, who were greatly im-pressed with the houses and theirmanagement. 0 O 0

German Club Meets
The German Club held its firstmeeting of the year at the Y. M. C.A. last Saturday at 12 o'clock. Atthis‘time the oflcers for this yearwere elected, as follows: President.

Wm. Garibaldi, Pi Kappa Phi; vice-president, W. E. Kounce, ThetaKappa Nu; secretary and treasurer,Floyd Isom, Sigma Nu. The club isexpecting to begin giving dances ina few weeks. 0 0 0
Phi Pi Phi Entertain”

The pledges of the Phi Pl.Phi fra-ternity entertained the old membersat a dance last Friday night. Tworooms were filled with laughing anddancing boys and girls.
An added attraction, which gavemany thrills to the guests, was anumber of popular selections sungand played by Eddie Pool, the cam-pus pride.Delicious punch was served todampen the dry throats of the col-legiate dan‘cers.Among those attending were:Jimmie Richardson with Cleo Ash-ley, Bill Chestnut with Thelma Pat-terson, Buck Patterson with RebeccaBrand, Crudup Rogers with Elisa-beth DeBoy, Leroy Woodbury withLevenia Fuller, Herbert Elliot withEloise Shearin, Bill Dick with HildaFuller, Jakie Andrews with AnneRobertson, Frank Cook with RuthStanton, Ned Wood with VirginiaDixon, 0. N. Henly with Mary Little,Dewanna Stallings with Clyde Walk-er. Mrs. Dixon was the chaperon.
Stags: Roger Rhea. Tom Harris,Jeif Walker, Henry Winecoif, FrankPhillips, R. C. Seitz, Jimmie Craig,Faison, Eddie Poole, and others.0 i O

Old Dominion Club
The Old Dominion Club will sendout in a few days invitations to theirprospective new members. This or-ganization is one of the oldest on thecampus.At the last meeting the revisedconstitution was read and adopted.The design for the new key was alsoshown to the club, and after someconsideration it was passed on bythe members as a standard key.A most elaborate social program isbeing planned for this year.0 i 0

Dr. Leigh Guest Here
Dr. Leigh, head of the pharma-ceutical and chemical department ofFlorida University, visited the localchapter of Gamma Sigma Epsilonlast Thursday. While here he wasentertained by Alec Redfern, presi-dent of the chapter.His purpose in coming was to visitthe school of chemistry and find outthe standing of the state chapter.Dr. Leigh gave suggestions for im-provements, and complimented theclub as a whole.0 C 0

Marriage Announcement
Daughter of President Brooks,Miss Sarah Brooks, whose weddingto Mr. E. T. Pullen will take placein November, was honored this weekon a number of'occasions, first ofwhich was at afternoon bridge at

‘ retary; L. L. Vaughan, treasurer; and

New Nen Selected
For Phi Kappa Phi
lit Reo_ent_lleeiing

The membership of Phi Kappa Phiwas increased by 16 at the electionof new members for 1929-30 held 0c-tober 14.Phi Kappa Phi is a national hon-orary fraternity. Its purpose is topromote scholarship in the colleges anduniversities of America. There are.“chapters of this organisation in theUnited States at the present time.Some pfgthe outstanding schools havingthe chapter are: Cornell, Georgia Tech,University of Maine, Penn State, Sy-racuse University, V. P. 1., Universityof Wisconsin, and many others.North Carolina State College chap-ter of Phi Kappa Phi was establishedin December of 1923.At the meeting of October 14, Dr.B. F. Kaupp was elected presidentfor the year of 192940. Dean B. F.Brown is the retiring president. H.K. Witherspoon was elected vice-presi-dent protem. A student vice-presidentwill be elected November 11. Otherofficers elected were: W. J. Dana, see
Dean E. L. Cloyd, historian.There are over 40 Phi Kappa Phimemlmrs of the faculty on the campusat present.It is quite an honor for a studentto become a member of Phi KappaPhi. To be elected to this organisa-
3:30 o'clock Tuesday, when Mrs..Banks Arendell entertained the inti-mate friends of the bride-elect andout-of-clty guests.On Tuesday evening Mrs. PaulDavis entertained a similar group forMiss Brooks, when bridge wasplayed. Mrs. Frank M. Harper wasthe hostess at bridge Thursday after-noon at 3:30 for Miss Brooks, whenher intimate friends made up thetables. Mrs. G. Howard Satterfieldhonored Miss Brooks Friday after-noon at 3:30, also entertaining atbridge.
D. A. Torrence Is Elected

Pledge Dancer Leader Here
A meeting of the fraternity pledgeswas called by Allie P. Baggett, pres-ident of the Pan-Hellenic Council, onWednesday night, to decide who wouldhave the honor of leading the figurein the pledge dances, which are to beheld November 8-9.‘D. A. Torrence was elected to leadthe figure and Harold Pennington tobe substitute leader. It was decidedthat the Friday night dance should beformal and the Saturday night eventshould be informal. The price, $5 forpledges and $2.50 for upperclassmen,was also agreed on.

E.; B. J. Kaston,Koonce, Chem. E.; H. G. Love, B. Ad.;E. H. Proctor, C. E.: E. H. Roberts.B. Ad.; A. C. Ruggles, Chemistry; R.E. .Singletary, B. Ad.;Journalism; W. W. Weltmer, E. E.;E. B. Worth, M. E.;Wright, M. E.

tion, a student must have an averageof 85 per cent or above.
Initiation of the newly-elected mem-bers will be held Monday night, No-vember 11, in the Y. M. C. A. banquetroom. Dinner will be given the newmembers.be transacted as necessary.At this time business will
The following students were electedto membership of the organisation: E.W. Buchanan, B. Ad.; ' A. L. Cook,Const. E.; F. W. Cooke, Poultry; G. G.ornes. M. E.; M. A. Holies. Const.Biology: W. E.

Ada Spencer,
and William

For the past few weeks the pro-fessors of the Animal Husbandry andDairy departments have been judginglive stock at fairs in various countiesof this State. Prof. Earl H. Hostetler,professor ofjudged live stock at the county fairheld in Tarboro this past week. Prof.R. E. Nance, instructor of Animal Hus-bandry, attended Louisburg Fair, heldin Louisburg, N. C. Prof. J. E. Fos-ter, also a member of the Animal Hus-bandry department, judged swine atthe fair held in Fayetteville.

Animai‘ Husbandry,

Lipstick and fiypaper, they aremuch alike: they catch the carelesscreatures that pause to investigate.

Publication
The Following Are Advertising In

AGROMECKTHE 1930
Barber-Coleman CompanyTextile Machinery 'Greenville, 3.0.
H. W. Butterworth & Sons
CompanyFinishing Machinery for theTextile Industry .Charlotte, N. C.
Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile MachineryPhiladelphia, Pa.
Jahn & Ollier Engrav’g Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersChicago, III.
New York and New Jersey
Lubricant Co.Non-Fluid OilCharlotte, N. C.
Piedmont Engraving Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersWinston-Salem, N. C.
Scott & WilliamsKnitting Machinery.New York City

PATRONIZE OUR

SOIIIIJB spins in muo-
on MWWGEACIS

State’s Farmers Will Have a
Sound Organization, Says

the Speaker
Dean I. O. Schauh of State Col-

lege, last night spoke on the benefit
of the National Grange, the recenfifarm organization in North 'Csro-lina.Dean Schaub made it plain thatthe time is ripe for the farmers ofNorth Carolina to organise on asound footing as do merchants, bank-ers, lawyers, doctors, and businessmen in general.
The Grange, while not a new‘or-ganiaation, is. however, new toNorth Carolina farmers. Mr. Schaubis a firm believer that the farmer isentitled to as much happiness andjoy asxany other group of people. Tobring- this about, says Mr. Schaub,the only hope 'is to organise. He iscertain that N. C. farmers are awarethat to accomplish anything they ,must get together as all others havedone. The time seems close at handwhen the farmers of the State willhave a sound organization.
A business man may be down, buthe's never out of conference.

Supporters

Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.Proctor Drying MachinerySmith~Furbush Ten, Mach'yH. G. MayerCharlotte, N. C.
G. G. Scott & CompanyCertified Public AccountantsCharlotte, N. 0.
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersCharlotte, N. C.
Solvay Sales CorporationAlkalis and Chem. ProductsCharles H. StoneCharlotte, N. C.
The Stafford CompanyWeaving MachineryReadville, Mass.
U. S. Ring Traveler Co.Spinning and Twisting Trav-elers of every descriptionGreenville, N. C.
Observer Print. House, Inc.College and School PrintersCharlotte, N. C.
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. gives throat '

wnv RISK SORE THROATS ?
rue salons senses rust
”kl-s corner-.010 noses

No one had ever heard of a “Coughless” cigarette
until OLD GOLD came . . . Barely three years ago this
smoother and better cigarette was introduced to the
nation. Its clean, ripe and better tobaccos gave smok-
ers new throat-ease. No rasping. No coughing. And
it won a national following. It made millions of friends
. . . Why not sample its honey-like smoothness and its
wonderful flavor? Change to OLD GOLDS. Play safe
with your throat. ~

Better iobaoeos make them smoother and better . . . with “not a cough In a oarload"
'o- mmmmwammmfimmumm~mn~unmwuss-sun.
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